Global shortage effects Food and Nutrition Services Recertification forms

Goal: Inform households about shortage and alternate ways to submit FNS recertifications.
Date: 1/xx/2022
Links and Media:

**FACEBOOK FEED POST**

*Important Update:*
The North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services announced today that due to global shortages and delay in shipments it was unable to include return envelopes in the monthly mailing of the Food and Nutrition Services (FNS) recertifications.

FNS recertifications can be returned to the local Department of Social Services in the following ways:
- Dropped off at the local Department of Social Services
- Faxed
- Mailed using personal envelope. (Address is listed on the top left-hand corner of the recertification form)

If you have any other questions about your options for submitting the recertification, contact your local Department of Social Services.

Read more: [LINK TO PRESS RELEASE]

**TWITTER**

*Important Update: Global shortages prevent DSS from providing return envelopes to some Food and Nutrition Services (FNS) recertifications. Read more: [LINK TO PRESS RELEASE]*